Destination image significantly influences a tourist's decision-making process. The impact of news media coverage on destination image has attracted research attention and became particularly evident after catastrophic events such as the 2004 Indian Ocean earthquake that triggered a series of lethal tsunamis. Building upon previous research, this article analyzes the prevalence of tourism destinations among 162 international media sites. Term frequency captures the attention a destination receives-from a general and, after contextual filtering, from a tourism perspective. Calculating sentiment estimates positive and negative media influences on destination image at a given point in time. Identifying semantic associations with the names of countries and major cities, the results of co-occurrence analysis reveal the public profiles of destinations, and the impact of current events on media coverage. These results allow national tourism organizations to assess how their destination is covered by news media in general, and in a specific tourism context. To guide analysts and marketers in this assessment, an iterative analysis of semantic associations extracts tourism knowledge automatically, and represents this knowledge as ontological structures.
Introduction
tion information primarily through books, brochures, promotional videos, word-of-mouth, travel agents, or tourist offices. In recent years, marketers have Trends in global tourism have shifted remarkably over the last decade. Information technology observed a strong shift towards the World Wide Web as an additional and increasingly important supports the increased sophistication of travelers (Chen & Sheldon, 1997) , who seek greater variety source of destination information. This shift represents a challenge for destination managers, who in their travel arrangements and expect personalized services that meet their unique needs (Shel- have to promote a complex product in a highly competitive industry. To meet this challenge, don, 1993). Previously, travelers received destina-4 SCHARL, DICKINGER, AND WEICHSELBRAUN many organizations focus on image studies, martourists . . . , a village or a town or a city, a region or an island or a country" (Cho, 2000, p. 144 ). keting strategies, conversion studies, and advertising research (Dore & Crouch, 2003) , but often lack This article uses the term destination in terms of geographic units (i.e., countries and cities that appropriate methods and tools to react quickly and effectively when confronted with unplanned and were included in the analysis). The first step of analyzing destination coverage incidental news and media coverage.
In the past, the process of collecting media data compares general and tourism specific references, as the image of a country as a tourism destination was time consuming, expensive, and often resulted in outdated and incomplete information. Nowadoes not necessarily correlate with its overall profile. This comparison promises new insights into days, detailed destination profiles and news media articles are readily available online, allowing for the structure of destination coverage, and allows investigating the relative importance of tourism inexpensive, fast, and topical research. While still considered an emerging medium, the Internet has for the economy of a particular country. The second step employs natural language processing developed into an important source of destination information (Cai, Feng, & Breiter, 2004 ). Yet techniques to build a network of semantic associations, and uses this network to extend and validate travelers often find it difficult to identify material of high quality, while destination marketers strugdomain specific tourism ontologies. This article contributes to existing literature in gle to differentiate and promote their offerings in the flood of information. Surveys have shown that two ways. First, it shows how to analyze a destination's representation in online media-in terms of available information influences destination choice, tourist satisfaction, purchase decision behavior, extent, sentiment, and associated topics. Analysts and marketers gain insights about different news and the likelihood of repeat visits (Cai et al., 2004; Guy, Curtis, & Crotts, 1990; Perdue, 1985) . Theremedia, and how their agenda impacts the decision of what and how to report. This type of informafore, destination marketers provide detailed descriptions and visual material to guide purchase tion can guide and improve decision making, but lacks a structured representation for creating decisions, assisting potential customers in determining the length of stay and the level of expendishared meaning. The article's second main contribution, therefore, is an automated method to create ture (Fesenmaier, 1994) .
While destination marketers tailor and refine such structured representations. More specifically, the method extends and validates tourism ontolotheir own information offerings, they have limited control over the content of online news media.
gies based on the content of news articles or other large document collections. This is particularly evident in the case of negative coverage, which tends to fluctuate heavily due to political events, scientific discoveries, military opMethodology erations, or natural disasters. A recent website analysis shows how one particular destination Tourism is among the leading applications of electronic commerce technology, with a high per-(Macau) is represented differently in various sources such as travel agents, official tourism centage of actors maintaining independent and increasingly sophisticated websites. General and websites, blogs, and online travel magazines (Choi, Lehto, & Morrison, 2007 (Kelman, 1958) . Media and vehicle database. Regular expressions are formalisms that describe sets of character strings without enumerselection, reach and media scheduling are of equal importance (Rossiter & Danaher, 1998; Rossiter ating their elements (Friedl, 2002) . In the case of Austria, for example, the system queried the to-& Percy, 1987), but not the focus of this research.
To address the challenge of visibility, Delgado kenized output for the following terms: AUSTRIA, GRAZ, INNSBRUCK, LINZ, SALZBURG, and VIENNA. and Bowen (2004) call for destination portals that retrieve, match, and deliver information based on advanced Web crawlers and lexical-statistical proMedia Attention and Destination Image cessing of semantic information. The project presented in this article lays the foundation for such
The lack of local context limits the explanatory power of word frequency data (Biber, Conrad, & portals by aggregating fragmented tourism information (Maedche & Staab, 2002) . The webLyzard Reppen, 1998; McEnery & Wilson, 1996) . Only measuring the number of occurrences neglects aucrawling agent (www.weblyzard.com) mirrors a selection of international news media sites from thor attitude, for example, an important aspect of the human language. Assuming that text segments the Kidon.com, ABYZNewsLinks.com, and News Link.org directories in weekly intervals. The samreflect local coherence, author attitude can be inferred from the distance between a target term and ple comprises 162 sites from seven English-speaking countries: US (62), UK (42), Canada (17), sentiment words taken from a tagged dictionary (Scharl, 2004; Scharl, Pollach, & Bauer, 2003) . Australia (19), South Africa (9), New Zealand (8), and Ireland (5). The crawling agent considers both Such a dictionary contains a list of terms that are assigned additional (usually linguistic) attributes. visible (e.g., raw text including headings, menus, and link descriptors) and invisible text (e.g., emIn the context of this research, the tagged dictionary contained 4,400 positive and negative sentibedded markup tags and scripting elements). Excluding graphics and multimedia files, the crawlment words from Harvard's General Inquirer (Stone, 1997) . Reverse lemmatization increased the size ing agent follows a breadth-first strategy to retrieve 50 megabytes of textual data from the highest hierof the dictionary by adding about 3,000 syntactical variations such as conjugations and gerund forms archical levels, as documents of lower hierarchical levels (e.g., historic newspaper archives) are rarely (e.g., complain\ra\complains, complaining, complained) . accessed by visitors (Scharl, Wöber, & Bauer, 2003) .
Preserving the original site structure, the pars- Table 1 shows that the most frequently mentioned country was the US, followed by Canada, ing component splits the retrieved textual data into sites, documents, and sentences. The hierarchical Australia, the UK, and Iraq. This ranking reflects the Anglo-American news media sample and the output file is encoded in the Extensible Markup Language (XML). The system then identifies and geopolitical events of 2005. Countries rarely mentioned were Mayotte, Saint Pierre and Miquelon, removes redundant copies of news headlines and noncontextual navigational elements such as menu Saint Lucia, Svalbard, Guadeloupe, and the Northern Mariana Islands. In terms of positive sentiitems and news tickers, whose appearance on multiple pages would distort frequency counts-partiment, Palau takes the lead, followed by San Marino, Bahrain, Saint Lucia, and Niue. Negative cularly in conjunction with contextual filtering as described below.
coverage concentrated on Iraq, Vietnam, Angola, Somalia, and Equatorial Guinea. Co-occurrence analysis (Roussinov & Zhao, Economic Relevance of Destination Coverage 2003) sheds further light on the rankings in Table  1 , assuming that semantically related terms reguTo measure the extent of news media coverage on particular destinations, a case-insensitive patlarly appear in the same text segments. Co-occurrence analysis allows identifying the most importern-matching algorithm processed regular expression queries based on the names of countries, capitant topics associated with the highest and lowest 6 SCHARL, DICKINGER, AND WEICHSELBRAUN Table 1 identified associations relate to travel and tourism. nouns by means of part-of-speech tagging (Abney, 1996) reduced memory consumption and imIn a tourism context, the news articles analyzed for this study most frequently refer to the US, proved both the throughput and the quality of results (part-of-speech tagging analyzes and annoCanada, Australia, Ireland, and the UK. As mentioned above, this ranking reflects the composition tates textual corpora to distinguish nouns from articles, verbs, adjectives, etc.).
of the Anglo-American news media sample.
The distinction between a general corpus and a Table 2 illustrates that only a subset of the ANALYZING NEW MEDIA COVERAGE 7 (10736) tourism corpus allows a detailed investigation of Proportion of Tourism Coverage by Destination tourism coverage and its relative importance for a country. A destination might receive negative covOf particular interest is the proportion of tourism coverage (Freq-T) compared to total media erage due to current events, for example, but still rank high as a tourism destination. Establishing a coverage (Freq). This ratio hints at the relative importance of tourism for a destination's economy. tourism context also helps disambiguate the meaning of a term, and thus increases the validity of Two economic indicators published by the World Tourism Organization-tourism arrivals per capresults. The term CASABLANCA, for example, can refer to Morocco's capital as well as the famous ita (ApC) and international tourism receipts in US$ per capita (RpC)-allow validating this asmovie starring Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman. This is usually referred to as lexical ambigusumption (Table 3) . The Polynesian Islands including Niue, the ity. Analyses based on term frequencies cannot grasp the context required to determine the correct Cook Islands, and French Polynesia, for example, are among the world's prime tourism spots. Thus, sense of the word. While it does not completely eliminate the problem, contextual filtering deit is not surprising that nearly 80% of Niue media coverage relates to tourism, followed by Dominica creases the likelihood of encountering lexical ambiguity (referring to the above example, a tourism and the Cook Islands (77%), the Maldives (73%), the Cayman Islands (72%), Belize (71%), the article is more likely to contain a city guide than a movie review).
Northern Mariana Islands (68%), Martinique (67%), French Polynesia (66%), and the Netherlands An- Figure 1 compares media coverage by country, distinguishing between the sentiment of overall tilles (66%).
On the other end of the scale, there is little tourmedia coverage (Sent) and the sentiment expressed in specific tourism coverage (Sent-T). Light gray ism coverage on Djibouti (12%), Kiribati (13%), Serbia and Montenegro (13%), Kyrgyzstan (16%), indicates the most positive coverage, while darker shading represents negative media opinion. This and French Guiana (16%). Reasons for the dominance of general information include elections in reveals contextual differences in sentiment. The overall coverage on Iran and Bolivia, for instance, Djibouti, Serbia and Montenegro's negotiations with the European Union, the visit of the Taiwanis more negative than specific tourism coverage of these countries.
ese president to Kiribati, the volatile political situ- ation and foreign military use of air bases in Kyrsignificant correlation with both arrivals per capita (0.421**) and tourism receipts per capita (0.390**). gyzstan, and plans for a Russian space center at the Kourou Cosmodrome in French Guiana.
In other words, high proportions of tourism media coverage hint at the importance of tourism for a To test for correlations between sentiment, the percentage of tourism coverage, and the two ecodestination's economy, reflected in relatively higher arrivals and receipts per capita. Planned marketing activities often initiate or at least influence positive tourism coverage on a capita supports the previously made proposition that there is a stronger relation between media country. Negative coverage, by contrast, is often unpredictable and may relate to wars and volatile opinion and travel decisions than the extent of coverage and travel decisions (the correlations bepolitical situations, food shortages, or natural disasters-all representing potential dangers for tween ApC/RpC and the general and tourism specific frequencies are low, and only one out of the tourists. Several cyclones that swept through the Cook Islands and left a trail of destruction, for exfour is significant at the 0.05 level; Freq-T/RpC with 0.156*).
ample, lowered the sentiment values for this group of islands, which normally is a favored destinaWhile the amount of coverage has little predictive power, the proportion of tourism coverage reltion. The low sentiment for the Caribbean island of Martinique represents an outlier due to reports ative to total coverage shows a positive, highly (Cardoso, 2006) . The effectively acquiring and managing tourism knowlEuropean Harmonise project and the follow-up edge. But analysts and marketers who interpret reHarmoNET Tourism Harmonization Network (www. sults of automated content analysis, as exemplified harmo-ten.info), for example, provide data interin the preceding section, often rely on their imoperability services that allow tourism organizaplicit assumptions about the agenda (or the "world tions keeping their proprietary data formats while view") of different news media, and how this exchanging information via a mediator module agenda might introduce a potential bias in terms of based on a common tourism ontology (Dell'Erba, what they report on, and how they present current Fodor, Ricci, & Werthner, 2002) . The Harmonise events to their audience. ontology currently comprises data items for acThe more sophisticated form of automated concommodation, attractions and sights, events, and tent analysis that is described in this section can restaurants. Extending the Harmonise ontology by replace these implicit assumptions by explicit forconcepts relating to rural tourism, the VMART mal representations based on empirical evidence.
project deals with the availability and quality of By iteratively analyzing semantic associations, information in the field of rural tourism micro entourism knowledge is extracted automatically, and terprises (Richardson & Gudgeirsson, 2004) . represented as ontological structure. Thereby, it
Learning taxonomic relations from unstrucaddresses one of the major research challenges of tured textual data (Cimiano, Pivk, Schmidtdeveloping semantic services for the tourism in- Thieme, & Staab, 2005) is an important step in dustry (Dogac et al., 2004) -that is, the automated automating the creation and validation of such creation and validation of ontologies to establish a tourism ontologies. Initially, a small set of terms common understanding of concepts for humans from domain experts or existing tourism ontoloand machines alike. While conflicting definitions gies is selected as seed ontology and formulated of "ontology" abound (Guarino, 1998) (Gruber, 1993) . Specifying how these terms relate commut(ers?*ing) to each other, ontologies not only represent hierarchically organized knowledge, but also provide a common vocabulary for communicating about Hierarchical relations have been chosen as the primary focus of this research, acknowledging the tourism related issues.
By providing shared meaning of words and importance of hierarchy in structuring human knowledge. As outlined in the concluding section, concepts in specific knowledge areas (Fensel 
Concept Identification and Positioning
document level. Candidate terms are selected according to a threshold value on the co-occurrence significance and checked against the WordNet lexThe seed ontology terms are then fed into the Lexical Analyzer, which is the core of the ontolical dictionary for word sense disambiguation (Navigli & Velardi, 2005) . Further lexical analysis ogy extension prototype. Figure 3 presents a conceptual view on the system architecture of this searches the Web corpus for terms connected by trigger phrases that indicate parent-child relations prototype (Liu, Weichselbraun, Scharl, & Chang, 2005) .
(Joho, Sanderson, & Beaulieu, 2004) . In the phrase "specific tourism types such as ecotourism or culPlurals, gerund forms, and past tense suffixes are syntactical variations that complicate the autotural tourism," for example, SUCH AS indicates a hierarchical relation between the concept TOURISM matic processing of textual information. Lemmatizing the media corpus addresses this problem, put-TYPE as the superordinate parent, and ECOTOURISM and CULTURAL TOURISM as child nodes. Trigger ting verb forms into the infinitive, nouns into the singular, and removing elisions. This research phrases help determine which of two concepts is more general within a hierarchical structure. used an adapted version of Someya's lemma list containing 40,569 words in 14,762 lemma groups
The terms obtained are connected with the seed ontology via directed labeled links. The links' la- (Someya, 1998) . Lemmatizing the underlying corpus improves the ontology building process by bel includes term significance as determined by the co-occurrence analysis, and the method they grouping words of similar meaning, thereby increasing the stability and generalizability of the originated from (co-occurrence on the sentence or document level, trigger phrases). Converting the knowledge base.
Co-occurrence analysis at both the sentence semantic network by transforming labeled into weighted links through heuristic transformation and the document level then identifies semantically related terms (Roussinov & Zhao, 2003) .
rules yields the corresponding spreading activation network (a process that considers link type and Terms co-occurring on the sentence level tend to be more specific than those co-occurring on the significance level). By adjusting these transforma- tion rules, domain experts can decide a priori 24 terms, yielding a representation of the most relevant concepts that the news media associated whether more specific or general terms should be incorporated into the ontology.
with the seed ontology's concepts. They were not only automatically identified but also grouped into Once the network is established, the system activates the seed concepts and identifies the most hypo-and hypernyms whenever the identification of hierarchical structure was possible. Some of the relevant domain terms via a spreading activation iteration. Only single common nouns or nounhierarchical relations directly stem from the Wordnet dictionary, which for example lists flight and noun combinations are considered for the candidate list, thus excluding proper nouns and other trek as hyponyms of trip. It is interesting to note that all but one of the 12 terms added after the parts of speech. Grammatical relations, WordNet queries (Fellbaum, 1998) , spreading activation, first iteration are linked to travel, as this seed term is the most generic and represents a fundamental and subsumption analysis (Sanderson & Croft, 1999) then determine the semantic relation bepart of tourism (Wall, 2000) . Concepts connected to the seed term TRAVEL tween concepts (the subsumption approach assumes that general terms occur more frequently belong to the fields of transportation (AIRLINE, AIR TRAVEL, FLIGHT), travel industry (TRAVEL BUSIthan specific terms). Optionally, the system consults domain experts for terms not confirmed auto-NESS, TRAVEL AGENCY), and travel destination (DESTINATION, HOTEL). Among the strongest relamatically, before the next iteration is triggered over the newly acquired terms.
tions are those between the seed term TRAVEL and three terms added in the first iteration: TRAVEL The system outlined above facilitates the timeconsuming process of eliciting and hierarchically BUSINESS (r = 4.9), TRAVEL AGENCY (r = 4.8), and DESTINATION (r = 4.8). TRAVEL BUSINESS was aspositioning relevant domain concepts. It aims to accelerate the creation and diffusion of tourism sociated with two further concepts in the second iteration (BUSINESS and RAIL). While the relations ontologies, increase the completeness of the contained knowledge, and align ontology manageseem intuitive, the specific modes of transportation identified (RAIL and AIR TRAVEL) remain unment with the requirements of tourism as a highly dynamic business environment (Pollach, Scharl, & connected.
The airline industry is represented by the terms Weichselbraun, 2007).
AIRLINE, AIR TRAVEL, FLIGHT, and AIRPORT. The latter was correctly added in the second iteration.
Extended Tourism Ontology
The system connected all those terms to the seed ontology's TRAVEL, and established an additional Figure 4 shows the extended tourism ontology after two iterations. Black nodes depict the seed direct link between FLIGHT and AIR TRAVEL, resulting in a triangular relation. As the airline inontology, while the gray and white nodes were added after the first and second iterations, respecdustry is among the strongest players in electronic commerce, it does not surprise that online sources tively. Arrows indicate confirmed hierarchical relations. The broken lines connect semantically reemphasize this particular sector. Only the association between SNOW CAM and AIR TRAVEL remains lated terms whose exact type of relation could not be determined automatically. For these nonhierarunclear in the first place, but further investigation of the raw data showed that the link was caused chical relations, the (r) values indicate their strength based on the link assignment's spreading by coverage on different forms of travel including air travel, mentioning 10 snow cams in different activation level. High values suggest a strong relation between the concepts, a value of 8 being the locations. The four terms AUDIO TOUR, ART FESTIVAL, NAmaximum due to the specific setup of the spreading activation network.
TION CULTURE, and HANDCART relate to CULTURE T\OURISM (r = 8.0), but not hierarchically. While The seed ontology included six concepts: travel, tourism, commuter, business travel, ecothe first three terms are plausible associations, the fourth term HANDCART represents an outlier that tourism, and culture tourism. Two iterations added was added due to CNN and USA Today coverage these difficulties by only considering nouns (eliminating non-noun senses) and strictly enforcing the on a "Mormon Handcart Track," referring to cultural tourism.
seed ontology context (eliminating most out-ofcontext senses). These measures are computation-A strong relation was found between commute and rush hour (r = 8.0). Business travel also really efficient and straightforward to implement, but do not eliminate interference by terms with ceived two associated concepts: metro and firm. Alternatively, a human analyst might have conmultiple meanings completely. A refined algorithm should handle concepts as separate entities, nected METRO to COMMUTE and RUSH HOUR. For the algorithm, however, those links were less sigand provide full word disambiguation on the concept level. nificant as METRO not only relates to the urban transportation system, but also forms part of company names (e.g., real estate agencies or convenConclusions and Future Research tion centers). This strengthens the association between BUSINESS TRAVEL and METRO, which is Media coverage influences the image of tourism destinations. The automated analysis of tourmisleading in this particular case. An improved proper noun detection that disregards elements of ism-related media coverage helps investigate this influence by revealing the public profile of particcomposite proper nouns will help avoid this problem. Similar difficulties arise from terms with ular destinations, as well as the impact of current events. Computing sentiment adds an important multiple meanings-for instance FIRM in the sense of "determined" versus FIRM representing an orgaaspect of the human language, as the frequency of destination references often proves less significant nizational entity. Our current approach counters than the attitude conveyed in these references perspective and tracking destination coverage over time will allow distinguishing between superficial (negative ↔ positive, weak ↔ strong, passive ↔ active, etc.). changes in attitude on the verbal level from lasting changes firmly integrated into the authors' value Creating shared meaning is the main motivation for building tourism ontologies (Fensel et al., systems (Kelman, 1958 (Kelman, ). 2003 Maedche & Staab, 2002) . The ontology extension prototype presented and applied in this arAcknowledgment ticle represents an innovative approach to building
The IDIOM (Information Diffusion across Indomain-specific ontologies. It helps distinguish teractive Online Media; www.idiom.at) research between synonym-antonym and hyponym-hyperproject is funded by the Austrian Federal Ministry nym pairs, extends and validates tourism knowlof Transport, Innovation & Technology (BMVIT) edge, and sheds light onto the representation of and the Austrian Research Promotion Agency tourism-related issues in news media articles. Au-(FFG) within the strategic objective FIT-IT Setomated ontology extension is typically applied in mantic Systems (www.fit-it.at). conjunction with human expertise, as its goal is not to provide a universally correct representation Biographical Notes of a domain, but a snapshot of knowledge con- addresses the critical questions of how different types of organizations present a certain topic over
